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TO AMVKKTISKIUJ.

Tho Kf" VT Ims n Much Clrcn
lnll.iii tlniii nuv I'ni-fl- ' 111 this Section

f tlm Out. , ami Id, therefore the J1HST
Avi:im.si.su MUDirai.

Ttit if iv True Ntntoiiiont. niul we
slinll ii .1 rillvW it to bo qtiFHtlnnril by mi
oilier it, or. Ailvoillicm ulll tin u
to inkc n note or tlilr.

KUCCTIOX LA WS.

Tho eh-C- oit laws of this stale lisivc
been ctuiiOied and liavc boon cent out
to the judges of the coming election
There seems to be no doubt but the
flection will be conducted iiecoi'ding to
that part of tho law passed bv the lalo
legislature which refers only to elect
ions and not to registration. Nota-
bly, the net which requires that in all
incorporated cities and towns "no
person shall approach or stand within
100 feet of tho polls when open for the
purposo of receiving votes, except the
elector desiring to vote, and but one
elector shall be permitted to approach
the polls within 100 feet ut tho sumo
time, ' ' except one niotnber from each
political pnrty who may stand at the
polls to challenge voters. Also that
part which provides t hut the paper on
which the ballots am printed shall be
furnished by the Secretary of State,
and shall be of uniform color. Sect-

ion !)5 of tho first act passed lit the
regular Eession of 1885 is the law.
The Sccreuiry of Slate, agreeably
with the provisions of this act, lias
purchased the necessary paper uu is
now ready to furnish it to State and
County Central Committees at the
rato of $;l, l'J conts per rouin. Me has
ordered tho paper on the basis or es-

timate of twenty to each rotor in the
state. This may seem u largo esti-
mate, but it uoicUy diminishes when
it is stated that California buys ballot
paper on the estimate that each man
will use eighty ballots. This 1 not to
provide for repeating, but to make
the provision large enough so there
will bo no scarcity of paper. There
will be thirty names on the ticket in
the most, densely populated county, so
it will be quite largo. The law allows
each political party to adopt a vignette
to be placed at the head of the ticket
and makes counterfeiting of the same
vignette by printing the name of can-

didates other than the regular nomi-

nees of the parly that firs! adopted
thovignetto, a penal crime. Salem
Statesman.

Tin: Hon. I'ctku Oooi'Kit of New
York city was a man of groat business
sagacity, and a gontloman who cd

a million or two dollars in le-

gitimate trade. This thorough busi-neb- s

man is credited with saying: "In
all towns where a newspaper is pub-
lished every man should advertise,
cv.eti It is nothing but a card, tulliHg
his itauie and lite business in which he
is engaged. It not only pavs the ad
vertiser, but lets the people at a dis
tance know that the town you reside
in lias a prosperous class of business
men. Never pull dawn a sign when
you intend to,do business, for it often
iudieates that your grip is commerci
nlly broken. The judicious adrertis

in . . f .or win receive in return .yiu tor every-
one invested in the columns uf a local
paper.

ui:i'Ui:.si:stativu iikkmak wauts to
secure for Eastern Oregon an appr-
opriate for experimental well boring.
Three or four years ago some talk was
made on the ame subject, but nuth-In- g

for tills state was done in that
way. It seems that it would bo thu
correct thing fur the citizens of this
section, ami all other places that
inixht bo benefitted by a successful
experiment of this kind, to petition
for an appropriation for the purpose.
Artesian water is the only salvation
for vnt areas of thu southeastern part
)f Oregon, and .the government has

shown its willingness to pay all expe-
rimental expenses. Then if it proves
oboiv succes, individuals will take
ho matter in hand, and carry on the
vork at their own expense.

Titian, is a rumor that tho Prcsl-le- nt

has been making one of those
areful ami laborious studies, to
vhich he is given, of the laud quest-o- n,

and that he lun become u thor-uglil- y

acquainted with the viistnoss
f the laud frauds and the misuse ot
ho present laud laws for laud limit-
ing by syndicates and corporations,
ml of tho necessity of a thorough re- -

rm or tmtii iiio laud laws and laud
dmiuistiiitloii, that he will presently
snd a (.pedal menage to Congress
rgiug immediate action in tint way
f reform and the repeal or the bad
wsto help him in saving the remain-- g

laud for homesteads for the peo- -

,6.

Tin: natui-ullr.c- Chinese of New
otic city and Jtrooklyn have resolved
demand for themselves: and nil ('hi-se- c

residents of the United States mil
jril irltfht.s, nud it committee wan up- -

tee of collecilntr iiioitey aliiouu' tho
liuesu to ftiilhcrllitir can sc.

Tun cfllorts of Sarah Winncmitcca
to educate the childroii of her tribe by
opening a school at Lovelock, arc
commended by the press in and out of
the Slate. The San Frnncisco Alta
says: Out in Nevada is proceeding
an experiment that deserves ihv

sympathy of the world.
Princess Sarah, daughter of Wiiinc-mucc- a,

late chief of the Piutes, has
opened a school for the Indian chil-

dren, ami the young of her tribe arc
flocking to her for instruction. In
this effort to reclaim her primitive
people this Indian woman rises to n

nobilitv that lints her in a line with
the best of the suporior race."

Pciisoxs who have a superstitious
dread of v riday will not be pleased to
learn that this is a thoroughly Friday
year, J t came in on a 1' nttay, will
ro wut on a Friday, and will havo

tiftv-thrc- o Fridavs. There are four
months in the year that hare five Fri
days each; changes of the moon occur
five times on a Friday, and the long
est and shortest dav of the Year each
falls on a Friday.

Ax incident is reported from Ellens- -

burg, W. T. , in the wav of a China
man buying an Indian woman for (50;

then ho bought a lot of provisions, etc.
and they left for their home in some
mining camp, happy as larks. The
other Indians seemed soinowhat de
lighted at tho union of one of their
race to a dusky compauiou in the form
of what they call a "big lio-to- n

Injun."

run Attorney General of Nevada is
asked to tender an ofllcinl decision re-

lative to the readiug of the P.ible in tho
public schools.

Notice for Publication.

Lakh Omen, at La (ii:ANir, Onni.'o.f ,)
IS ay ii. i

Notice ii hereby riven Unit the folUiwint;- -

.uined settler ha Med notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in .support of his
claim, and that nud proof will he made he- -

fore Register Hint iti'ceiver at La (Jraude,
Oregon, on June 12, IBMI, viz:

ilauii'H II, Mutton.
1). 8. No. M-:.)-

, for lu's N . I.r. (I, ami 7. In
Seo. 0 Tp. 1, N. It. Id, HWM. He niimesthe
following witnesses to prove his continuous
residence noon, ami cultivation of, said
hint, viz: in. l'ine, ,1. F. ChrKman, Le-
mon Rlanehard, uml (.'. X. White, all of
Flgin, Oregon.

llK.VT.V RlMCIIAliT,
inayH-wtl-rjr- Itegistcr.

Take Notice!
The notes andbook'tecoun'iiol1 I. '.

Iihvc been lran-fcrr.'- to I. It. Daw-
son. All person indebted to tlm !a!d par-
ty, will ?ave trouble and cot bv an earlv
settlement. I. It. DAWSON.

roflKL. Agent.

Noi .ice.
Notice is hcrchv given that J. A. W. Heard

has sold to C. U. Itobins. all his right, title
ami interest in the saw mill ami lumbering
busiue.js, conducted by the llrni of Itees

and the busiue's will henceforth be
conducted bv Itees A: Hobins.' t'nlou, Or. Ajiril W!h. 1KW1.

HELL it TWTTLK.

Searcliers of Records, Convey-
ancers, Real Estate and

COLLI2CTIXG ACS IDJS'TS,
t'nlou, .... Oregon.

lteturns prompt iy niudu on all collection.
Having an abstract of the records In our
olllce, ts of title prepared with dis-
patch. Charges moderate.
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LAUNDRY QUEEN,

The BUST Washing
Ma ch ii i e i) ithe Wo rld!

K. M. WAIT, Pnopiinrrott.
WaltP.ro'H. AgontH for Union county.

Tills machine Is Without doubt tho bout III
existence, and giviw RNl'lltK satlsfuctioti
wbercier tried.

rMiichhicsln sto. J; ut J. I. KATON'H
Hiited to dralt u proclamiltioil til bo .STulti: where they can Ik b'lUeht at any

TUYTUKiai NDHY il KlN.ntiillm l.o ...muii'v r.... it,.. .......

NEW TO-DA-

SAUNDERS NEW STORE.
Having rented tho old stand formerly occupied by I. A. Uoskowitz,

I httvo PERMANENTLY LOCATED and" opened up a

NewJ Full and Complete Assortment of

CLOTHING,

HOOTS suttl SHOES, HATS aiul CAPS, etc. etc.

IN
,

New floods are Constantly Arriving, and all Departments of the Store
will b kept FULL and COMPLETE,

--JSl Will NOT BE
And invito everybody to como and examino goods, learn prices and

judge for llu'mrclvcs. I HUY and SELL FOR CASH,
My motto is:

SMALL PROFITS and QUICK SALES.
ItEMEMPER THE NEW STORE.

A.. Xj. Proprietor,

JOS. WBIO-HT-,

IX- -
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Main Street, Union, Oregon,

lias just Received an Innic-n- e Stock of Now Goods,

l'ksaro compare the jirices

BSEKJ 'hied

Fork.

eountv

Duck

Scythes
Itroof.i".

Wash Hoards

ill
HARDWARE,

BARGAINS "MINERS OUTFITS.

CK1S1S,

nniAiiiiin asEBfeMiiflsisinai
ximvx in fin ii

1111 mum mm

following

EtF33&S&&ffmmta

Mct'omas,

Assortment

COOK

Celebrated

PAT, OVAL CHURNS, THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Guns, Revolvers, and Aniunition.

.MlCnCilAXDlSH.

Wo lead, but follow, and competition deportments.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
routo Kastern nud Western liHiiufaeturiw.

We buy for Cash, and will sell the Choicest
(iOODS ClIICAPKU TllAX LMIUAPICTS.

Immense dock or Dry Clothing,, nirnlslihur
Calitorula Oregon Hlaiikcts, (iroeerics, Hardware, Crockery Tobacco

Cigars, Stationery, Notions, constantly on
Imitation extended to to 011

n pwn ri

swi
I Iocs

Axe

Adotph Levy, Uniosn Or

u 3 E BIB- - .

XliRVOUS DHUIUTATKI)

all Lei L mm
tamai Tmitmnv.

iiiludU'-.ii.'- I. iio have, by their liitiiscrctiiins
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etc..
call
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oils
t!ic of

mi the to of
tin. Loss tho Uat k. etc., etc. for
a cure by the of Mit

ttu
.St. Feb. 10, ltisH

"For nioro than yeuw 1 ued
with the Uwt 1

recall now everid wisessof weakness
and with alt evil
I have thu imt year,

J have cureil by tiiu u- -i the
int, of wore bithi'

last stiiges. The of the dilt'ur- -
cut lu the
iudieaio. ami eltei is prove it to be a
eilic of nerve and Hior.

j Vmi are at lltierty to om my in any
way will to your vr

t here are so many w.trtlilfK
ibis Wind on the

every day i ddliuf to
miiiiU-r-) that when or.o i .tu.l to Im re

Four

havo

their

iiecessarv for nue inioiib trvutn cut. 'I, f

McComas

with those other stores tho

Hay Forks.
Porks

Hake, and line I

nins.

over

. 7

rav.
.

.. 1.00.

. i.r)c.
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S. J.
soil j

:
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fie. Hand Saws. . 7

Spade

Powder
Hammers
Kureka Wi inij

Stet 1

Towel Hacks
trees, ironed

Neck Yokes ,.

Finest

fjj
County

AXI) AT

'I'bu

Tne

WDAI

. . .

75c,
Itfc.

'.4i$l'.50.
75e.

..7kc
. .10c.

.... .10- -

s
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Tin of
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never defy in

(ients, Goods, Hoots Shoe,
nud

etc., hand.
JlITA all inc.

.ifl.OO.

from

days

AND

vuttliu'tind
t.ivn:trti

in
upon lheoisele.s tiei oiis jiriisir,ition,leliiity, net ami physical wmikuess, producing
son.e of fnllowitig die : Nervousness, Debility , Dimness sight. Defective Mom-or-

l'impley Iwue, Aer.sion Ntciety, Wau"t Aiiihitlnn, .Motancliolv, Dvkiien- -

Hihlnmiuess

LOWEST

Power, Pains in : all such
permanent guaranteed I 1 Ikcatmk.nt.
Tniuitr Trti.ttiiient I'reserllieit Leading; I'liyslcbun. limit Wlitit TlinySayt

Louis, ,b..
tlutio

TaMaii Thkatmkxt remit.
enduul

debility its eonoUctices
treatinl dnriuir which

been of Tiicat-s- i
and several tlienc cases

' comiHisitiou
iiitsliciucH contained TitBvr.MK.sr

its pe
restomtlve cxtlal

leiier
that contribute pleamnv

protlt. nenrty
ju'opiletarv medicines of
inarket (and

WHAK,

LIS

derangements

TAMAR TRKATMKNT is m.Moii It nun's

Manure
handle

In

it
cpeclall

it

Snaths

Trupj

Single

IOC.

J1U

THE

cordial e.vamlti

r.'stor.iiic
3.

fk.n

is

ally valuabie I think it the duty of the pro-
fession to nuke it know u.

Respectfully,
i.'A. HALL,

01" Wulnut St., St, Umiii. Mo.
Tamvu Tkkatmest l prescrilM-i- l (ly for

nil forms uervoii debility in both u.es
a Mi ll as for checking the unnatural ecrvt
loss. which cause so iiuieli of vitality.
The medicine are prompt mid

ivtiture ihoe weukeuesl byur-l-y

indiscretion, e.cese or wcrwork of the
bruin. A number of physicians havo

hII thu hynophoiiphltcs, DwiuIhiiii
phosphorus formulu a i ul hiVHrhtbly pre-ser-ii

Tvjiau avmuxt the btiat re

erc'.e.ihet. tmtbe. etc.; ttritS". tsx. iwrimrlcuge f2.wl; three ja.tfl;
H'lit prepaid and feHturciV seuSitl ivt 'n f

TAMAR TJtlLVTMKXT Imvinr ' d u. eesful'.v in private prnctlce and
the luMplttdi of Jit, Tuli U. ibe p ,t a . ,i v . knowing, as do. iis wonderrul

yllW't. n will gl. the l l' . n. ifu .... uti Ii or :t

niontlm trisitiiU'idl, ci' !!!nn' w.-itt- e. (ir(laici to refntul tho
luuiiey If o f j'u, ., ... ;t O D oi re eipt. of t,
uc Ity ajjilnst lo i ki s p u. .. .4 ,! , r nVistir, far.
ter, ut our i A l"it V-- I. HI. VUR AC), toie pr . r. t.b. and
MiirWvt Loiiu, j.

Farm For Sale!
Situntod about one mile from .North

Powder, containing 100 acres. Good

lions, barn and other outbuildings.

Enquire of J. W. JvlMHUELL,
North Powder.

Summons.

In the Circuit court of tho .State of Ore- -
Kon. tor i.nion eountv.

First National liankof Fnion, 1'itr.
Vi.

Charles F. Willis Slcitr.l
I'M. Iti inillard, ami f. A. Ilo.skowitji.i ULltM- -

To ChurleM llinkley. Deft: In the
iiaine of the State of Orejjon. You inv here-b- v

required t appear ami answer the com-
plaint tiled auinxt you in the above enti-
tled court anil in the above entitled action,
b.v the llr.st dny of the next regular term of
yaid court, after the complete
of this yunimon.sfor six weeks, viz: bv the
LMth. day May, ISSli; or in ease you fail to
so appear and answer, 1111. will take judge-
ment against you for tliesum of S7f).7'5 and
intere.-- t thereon from Jan. 11'. 1SST, and
n'.t.'Si uttornev fees, ami cost.s ami disburse- -

! mentsof this suit, and a decree the court
for the foreclosure and sale of the Wj of
NWJi .See. :iJ. ami WJ4 of SW'4 See it), T.

I
."). H. It. 10, EW.M, ujion a mort:iif;e t;iven
by you on said Jan. 11', 1HS. to secure the

j payment said debt to Dan. Moore.

i

ami aiM) win judgement against you
for the further sum of f.")S1.07 with intetest
thereon since March lfi, lss" 10 percent,
per annum., uml attorney fees here
on, and also a decree of the court for
tho foreclosure and sale of said real estate
herein above described, upon a mortgage
yiven by you on the Kith, day of March,
lSft.1i, to'C." (! Liiiiugtou, Asiigiiee, to seeuru
the payment tin; said last named debt,
and for the eo-- t of this proceedinjr.

This summons N published by order of
M. L. Olmstead, .Iudf.'e of the said

court, made the 10th. dav of March. lftflJ.' KAKIN.
inar.l'O.w". Atty. for l'ltf.

Summons.

In the Circuit court of the State of Ore
,ro:i, for I'nion county.

John I.'alc ami .1. II. Smith, part-- i
tiers, lining business under the tirni,-- I'lll's.
nameof JIulo .tSmith, I

vs.
Tlw..nw P It.ilr.l Mil. I P MiY'.!.!

H '...".. .."mas uml J. T. lu Comas, partners,
doing iusincs under tne nrm name

Deft-s- .

of K. S. J. T. McComas.
To K. ami T.

which will at a Defendants :

In the name the State of Oretron.

lioods,

b"

M.

in ucllon.

kh

Yon are hereby re(Uirod to appear ami
the complaint tiled against you in the

above entitled action, and in the above cti-- 1

titled court, on or before the first day of the
next regular term of said 'court viz: Mav

'I'ltb.. lK-u- that being the first day of the
nexr regular term of said court, after the

I publication of tbiy .summons for six con
secutive weeks. And it you fail so to ap-
pear ami answer. Hill's, will take judgement
against you for thu sum of? loo. with inter-
est thereon since March 4th., ISSt, at the
rate of 10 per cent, per annum., and ?t.").t)0
attornev iVo.s in this action, and for cost.s
and disbursements of this action.

This Munition is tiublished by order iif
M. L. Olmstead. Judge of said court.

Dated Feb. 27th.. 1'JSt.
K. KAKIN.

mari;i-w7- . Attv. for Hills.

Summons,

In the Circuit court of the State of Oregon,
for I'nion eountv. Clara II, Whiimore
PluhithT, vs Milton H. Whitinoie, Defen-
dant.
To Milton H. Wliitinore, the above named

Defendant: the muiio of the stnti. uf
PHIOKS. Oregon, you are hereby required to appear

and the complaint tiled against vou
j in the above entitled suit, in the above "en
j titled court, on or before the first dav of the
next regular term ot the above entitled
court, to wit: May l'l, lSii. and if yuii

i fail so to uiiMwer. the plaintiff will applv to
i the court for the relief demanded in' the
complaint, which is, in substance, for a
dissolution of the bonds of matrimony exis-
ting between and defendant, for
the care and custody of the minor children

j of the parties, ami for costs and bisbiir.se-incn- ts

of this suit, and general relief, ami
i you will take notice, that this .summons is

tL tii'i Pu,Josueo ny orucr 01 ine turn. m. i,. uini-ISSEP'-

stead. Jiide of said Circuit court, made tit
chambers, on the fth. dav of April, l.s.sil.

lIIV ent'neuu wj .i i. in i i.n,
aprlO. Atty. for l'llf.

Niittev of Application to
licr l.aint.

I'uiPluise Tim- -

P. f. L.vnu Oitick, L. Ciiamu:, OunooN,
Mar. 11', lK.sc.

Noticu is hureby given that, in cijiupli
mice with tho irovis-ion- of the Ac: of Con-gre-

approved June .'!, l.7;. untitled "An
Act for the sale of Timber Lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Nevada, and
Waihinton Territory,"

Janitfs Kcllc.r,
whose iiost-otllc- p address is Cove, I'liion
county, Oregon, lias tbi day tiled this
otllun his application to purchase the SW','

XWV; Section No. l'l, in Township No. a
South Kange No. to Kust of the W. uteridi- -
an. All persons holding any adverse claim
thereto are reouired to present the same at

oorfs, and learn prices. tbis nflleu within i'ty from the first
publication of this notice.

loss

with

ilCNUY Kl.NKllAItT,
inarAD-wlO- . Hegister.

Nutlet or .4. p pi I cut to 11 In
lier I.and.

Tim- -

.' P. . Lakh Orrtcu. La Oiianpr. O'skoon,
I Feb. l'.'i, l,s-s-;.

Notico is hercbv uiven that, hi comnlianco
md tonie. I with thu provisions of the Act of Congress
fur imm IIO iroveil .llllie IN7K. Clltlt C(l "All Act f.n-

or ecesiveiudiili.'euc( bniiiirbi ! tin." sale of limlier l.anos tils "states of
i'..lti.....!.. V 1 , 1. l
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of

of
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in

of

t.ioiii:iiiii. t'UKiMi. .Ncviiuii, iiiiii asi 11IL'
ton territory,"

IMwIii U. C.Tjtur.l,
whose post-otllc- e udilre.s.s is Pine Valley,
rition county. Oregon, has this day fih'd
in tin olllce Ills application to purchase
the Kl-- 2 XKM Sec '27 and Nt -- 1' NT
No. s, tu township .u. Range No. 4."..

HWM. All jiersons holding any adverse
thereto are reiiuiretl to present the

saint) ut tldi ofllee wttliiu bi.xtv iluvs from
the Ilrst ptiblicatiuuof tills notice.

He.shv Rixkiiart.
nmrtl-tiiiay- RcgUter.

Xtitlce of

tc

tliplli'iittmi to Purchase Tim-he- r
I.nml.

I'. Lksu Oki ice, I (ikaxiik, Oukoox,
Mfirch '!, l.ssO.

Nolletj js hereby given that, in loinpli-mic- e

with the liruvisiuns of the Aetnf Chi.
kivss nnnroved Juno 3. lt7S. entliled "An

TAVuTBVTMErT U roumosml of niotll-- 1 Act for the smIc of Timlwr Lands in the
clues most agreeiible to tho fcite ami Well ; States of California. Oregon, Nevwla, aod
to'.iv.i'.edhy the eti.uiacli. Wuahii.Kton 'lerritury,"

Faeh lankiofi! contains ull medicines Haulil 1 3loore.

I'uruliiiku

H olid complete inU'ilcti..iih.iw to ex-- 1 who.c post-ofllc- e ittblress is Union,
f.VMAitTHBtTU package

. nrice.
in

cnrutlw : With order package

tlicTmiiTvitNtd' ' : a
SiM.Iiii.ii 1

, W C
St.,s;t,

Ilinklev,

publication

of

of

K.

at

Hon.

It.

answer

plaintiff

l?i

cltiini

comity. Oregon, bus this day Hlwl

"1-- 1

i

'

S.

Cidni,
m this

olllre hts api lfcntioU to l.urchtO'O the SW
SW See, u. W sR !?(. lfi and NR NW
Sw. No. SI. In Township No. 7, H Rums No
IS li uf the W. inoridiun. All persons hub
tUmr any advcre claim thereto arc usiulnsl
ttiliresui.t the sal. le nt iblt (illlen wlil,fi. Jv.

STI? AYED-S- IO REWARD.
Strayed from South Powder river, about

the 1st. of April, two black inures, each
about MS hands hitdi; one has a bright star
in forehead, the other a dim star; one vn
shod all round, the other hail on one shoe,
lirandetl onleft shoulder. It J! and former-I-r

belonged to Hen Ilrown, of Lu (inutile.
The above reward will be puid to any per-
son returning them to lien IJrown. who
will take charge of them, or to the under-
signed at South Powder river.

mavlinl. PHTKlt MFLLOY.

mm, i
Situated four miles we-- t of I'nion depot, on

the South side or the O. K. it N.
t'o's. Itailroad.

WARM MINERAL BATHS
In Comfortable Kooms.

Health for the Sick, and Rest
for the Weary.

Especially adapted for the ltelief of Wo-
men. Is under the supervision of one who
bus had .'i0 year's of i.xperience.

S. F. NKWIIAUI), Proprietor.

Cove mm him
.Tajiks Pay.sk, Proprietor.

Having procured the services of Mr. M.
A. Sickles, a cheese maker who has h.nl
many years' experience in the largest facto-
ries in" Wisconsin, I fed confident that I

can supply my patrons with a piality sec-
ond to mine on the market.

f ""Orders promptly tilled. Add) ess:
James Havne, ( ove, I'luon County, Or.

tVftWb Urn ?

"Silver-heel,- " a Clvdesdale stallion, daik
brown in color, and weighing about 11.10

lbs., will stand this season at mv ranch e on
the Sand Kidge. Free pasture for the con-
venience of parties living at a distance.

Ti:i;ms: Ten dollars for the reason. Mon-
ey payable after service.

"I will al.so stand two other horses at the
saute place. A. H. CONLHY.

MULHOLLAN, KNOX & CO.,

126 First St., PORTLAND, OS.

No charges for filling orders.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR. j

Farm For SaJe.
Containing .WI acres of good land, itu-tit-

one ipiarter of a milt) Fast of Suiiiiuer-vill- e,

all undur fence. There Is an ordinary
dwelling house on it, and a good barn anil
outbuilding. It has a good well, and is
additionally supplied with water l y a stream
which Hows through it. About one-ha- lf of
the laiKlIsunilereultivation. Will sell it for

S 16.50 per acre.
which will Include the following farm im-
plements; One mower, 1 rake, ii breaking
plows, ! harrow, 1 roller, 1 second hand
wa.-oi- i and harness, one-ha- lf Interest in one
heaib r, 10.0U0 rails, i'O.OUI) shingles, a.-

-, tons
of hay. '.mil other things too numerous to
mention. A good title will I e given. It Is a
great bargain.

Fur further 'uforinatlon c.ill at this ofllco.

HILL'S MANUAL,
Of Social and Ilus'incss Forms.

Revised Edition For LSS5.
A complete manual of social, business

nud political Information, clear, brief and
incicive. 'the business man, the profession-
al man, the mechanic, the laborer, will find
it iiulespeiisable. It is a complete hook of
references, giving the laws oi cverv State,
relative to notes, drafts and the collection
of interest, the legal rates in each State,
time in which action can be taken to recovor
a debt, how to open accounts, how to collect
a debt without employing a lawyer. Forms
of book-keepin- g, for the
merchant, farmer, mechanic and treasurer.
INFORMATION FOR llOUSE-KElC-PUK-

HOW TO DRAW UP
LKOAL DOCUMENTS,

And all kinds of 1cacs for houses, real es-
tate, etc. Power of Attorney. Information
regarding jurisdiction of Justices of tho
Peace. Forty thousand ipiestlons arranged
in tabulated form, giving the value of every
coin in the world, I'uited States land meas-
ure, table of weights and measures. Popula-
tion of the different countries of t lie world,
the year each state was admitted into the
Fnion, and who they were Ilrst settled by,
the names of the Presidents and all the olh-ec- rs

of each administration. Forms of con-
stitutions for every kind of meeting and so-
ciety, from a debating society to a legisla-
tive assembly. The work is printed on hea-
vy paper, in'large tvpe, and is bound hi a
superior manner. Published by A. L. l!an-crof- t,

San Francisco.
tlTDuring the year I will make a thor-

ough cam us-- , of this stctioa, ami anyone;
wishing the book, will please wait till 1 call,
or address me bv letter.

W. W. ROSS,
Agent for I'nion county.

A POSITIVE CURE!
M KN. young, inhlle-a- g. d ami old, single or

inarrlrd, and all who suffer with
LOST MANHOOD,

Nervous Debilltv, periiititorrlnee, Seminal
Losi, Sexual DVcsiv, Falling Memory, weak
eyes, stunted developineiis, lack of energy, .

impOM-rlsli- t blood, pimples, impediments
touinrriiige; also bond uml skin diseases,
syphilis, eruptions, hair falling, bono pains,
swellings, sore throat, ulcers, effects of mer-
cury, kliliicv and Madder troubles, weak
buck, burning urine, Incontinence, gouorr-lnet- ii

gleet, stricture, receive ecarehlug treat-
ment, prompt relief, mid cure for life.

lttiTii Sicxk.hcoi suit confidentially. If in
trouble call or write. Delays are dangerous.

t A Li. at o.NC'K. as warn oxpunence. terms.
sy ! irtint tne urst puuucatiiin of thin i ensti. iniiee nour e a. alio a v. m.

uiar-vM- ldx. Roister. 183, 1M Third St, Portland, Oregon


